
DEAR PARENTS

www.polegateschool.co.ukLearning without limits!

11th JUNE 2018

Each week you can find our Dear Parents letter
on our indoor and outdoor noticeboard and
also under the Nursery tab on the website for
Polegate School at www.polegateschool.co.uk

Current Learning
The children are really enjoying taking part in the Wildlife
Trusts ‘30 Days Wild’. This has been complimented by our
nature and art creative project and already the children
have gone on a nature walk, a scavenger hunt, made
mudpies, designed natural paintbrushes and created a
beautiful collage. We are looking forward to the next few
weeks activities.

Suncream Expectations
Please make sure you apply your child’s sun cream
before the morning or afternoon session. Staff will
reapply suncream to the children staying all day as long
as they have their own named suncream in our box. (Will
be on trolley) Please refer to sun safety policy on nursery
website. Many thanks.

Dear Parents,

Timetable reminder for new entrance
Thank you again  for your cooperation and patience it was greatly appreciated. The new

path was added over the May half term and has already made a big difference.

Rising Fives Transition
Ruby Prior has been supporting transition for us this
year. She is now taking children over in the
afternoons and working in Reception in the morning
while Mrs Hanmore joins us. Mrs Hanmore is
Transition TA , previously working in the nursery, and
now is part of the Reception team. This is a great
opportunity for our children to get to know a member
of the Reception team while working in an
environment they are already secure in. All three
teachers are kindly coming over to lead a  story time.

End of Year Celebrations
A separate letter will follow as soon as possible.
We are looking forward to ending another great
year with lots of fun and memory making together
and a special treat to say goodbye to the lovely
children who are moving on to school.

Many thanks for your continued support.

Love from the Nursery Team

                          Mon                          Tues                          Wed                         Thurs                        Fri

AM drop off      Both entrances            Both entrances            Both entrances            Both entrances            Both entrances

Lunch                  Main entrance only    Main entrance only    Main entrance only    Main entrance only     Main entrance only

PM pick up        Both entrances            Both entrances            Both entrances            Main entrance only     Main entrance only


